About Katie…
Katie is a proud Maryland Native, residing in both Prince George’s and Anne Arundel Counties. She majored in Journalism at the Long Island University and lived in New York City for
8 years, while working in the marketing & media fields. With over 10 years of sales experience and the delivery of exceptional customer service, the real estate industry is a perfect fit
for Katie.
Katie’s diverse experience helping clients makes her a great match, regardless of the client’s
situation; first-time home buyers, investors, short sales, military relocations and corporate relocations. Katie’s marketing background has proven to be beneficial when it comes to listing
homes for sale for sellers. Putting the client’s best interest first, 100% of the time has given
her a track record of stress-free, smooth transactions.
In Katie’s spare time, she is an avid reader, DIY project enthusiast and loves the outdoors.
She enjoys travelling and has visited all 50 states. Katie resides in Northern Montgomery
County with her husband, their daughter and their American Bull Dog, Max.

Licensed Real Estate Agent in the State of Maryland
National Association of Realtors®, Member
Relocation Team Member & Military Specialist
CARTUS® Relocation Certified Agent
USAA Real Estate Rewards Network® Certified Agent
Navy Federal RealtyPlus® Certified Agent
Fluent in English and French

Katie Palmont
One Research Court, Suite 100
Rockville, MD 20850
Cell:
(301) 828-6207
Office: (301) 519-8100
Email: katie.palmont@c21nm.com

What Katie’s Clients Say…

“Ms. Palmont did a outstanding job with the selling of my property. I always received
emails from her along with text messages walking me step by step through the process.
Whenever I reached out to her I would hear from her within the day, and often times within the hour. Ms. Palmont did a great job answering all of my questions, and I had several
so that shows her knowledge of the business. She is extremely friendly and continued to
stay positive from start to finish. I definitely have found the agent I will work with moving
forward and it's without a doubt Katie, not to mention I already have referred her to
friends as well as family. Thanks again for everything.” - Mathew, Sold March 21, 2016

“Katie Palmont is simply incredible. Knowledgeable about the process she held my hand
the whole way. She came in with a strategy to sale and it worked. We had our home
listed for over 90days for sale by owner on the Internet sites with little activity. Her method is thoughtful and gets results. We had multiple offers in 5 days! We followed her advice in getting our home ready and it was worth it. She knows what works. I recommend
her to everyone.” - Bernice, Sold October 23, 2015

“From the moment I met Katie, I was impressed. She arrived in time and looking very
professional. She had researched my property as well as comparable, printed and
brought various forms that she thought I may need and she even mentioned a number of
other items that I hadn't considered by I definitely needed to. Katie was responsive and
prompt in all of our communications and even went so far as to introduce me to other individuals when my needs were out of her normal realm. Everyone she introduced me to
also had the same level of customer service and thoroughness. I recommend Katie
whenever I can!” - Pierce, Seller and Buyer 2014.

